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From the Editor:

The original Index to Tipularia covered from the first issue, November 1986 to the 1997 edition. The second Index to Tipularia was published upon reaching the 20-year milestone and covered from November 1986 through 2006. With this electronic PDF version I will attempt to keep it up to date, this version covering from November 1986 through 2018.

According to David Emory, one of the founders of Tipularia, the founding editor Margaret Shannon had every intention of publishing the magazine semiannually or eventually as a quarterly publication. The first Tipularia was published in November of 1986, closely followed by two issues in 1987, one in 1988 (between editors), and two in 1989 and 1990. Pretty soon everyone realized what a monumental task it is to even get one issue published a year, especially when you consider that the work is done by volunteers. Therefore, from 1991 to present only one issue a year has been printed.

The following chart will show the issues of Tipularia in chronological order, the successive editors, and plants illustrated on the covers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Editor(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 1986</td>
<td>Margaret Shannon</td>
<td>Crane-fly orchid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1987</td>
<td>Margaret Shannon</td>
<td>Hairy rattleweed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1987</td>
<td>Margaret Shannon</td>
<td>Fringed gentian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 1988</td>
<td>Anna Belle Close</td>
<td>Yellowwood (2 spp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1989</td>
<td>Anna Belle Close</td>
<td>Green-fly orchid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 1989</td>
<td>Anna Belle Close</td>
<td>Turk's-cap lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1990</td>
<td>Anna Belle Close</td>
<td>Swamp pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 1990</td>
<td>Margaret Shannon</td>
<td>Michaux's sumac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Ginger Kaderabek</td>
<td>American chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Sharon Worsham</td>
<td><em>Franklinia alatamaha</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Sharon Worsham</td>
<td>Green pitcher plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Sharon Worsham</td>
<td>Fringed gentian and Monkey-face orchid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Helen Stacey &amp;</td>
<td>Pinnate prairie coneflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Shannon</td>
<td>Fraser's magnolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>David Emory</td>
<td>Hummingbird Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Anna Belle Close</td>
<td>Georgia plume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>David Emory</td>
<td>Rose pogonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>David Emory</td>
<td>Caesar's amanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Shan Cammack &amp;</td>
<td>Quillwort pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Van De Genachte</td>
<td>Indian-pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Plant Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Brad Sanders</td>
<td>Large-flowered Skullcap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Brad Sanders</td>
<td>Cumberland Rose Gentian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Brad Sanders</td>
<td>Starrush whitetop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Yellow-fringed orchid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td><em>Trillium grandiflorum</em> (Large-flowered Trillium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Befaria racemosa (Tarflower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Lilium catesbaei (Pine Lily)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Marshallia mohrii (Coosa Barbara's Buttons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td><em>Platanthera fissa</em> [peramoena] (Purple Fringeless Orchid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Clematis fremontii (Fremont's Leatherflower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Asclepias lanceolata (Few-flower Milkweed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Helonias bullata (Swamp Pink)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Franklinia alatamaha (Franklinia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Calopogon tuberosus (Grass Pink)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Cypripedium kentuckiense (Kentucky Lady's-slipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Teresa Ware</td>
<td>Lilium superbum (Turk's Cap Lily) &amp; Battus philenor (Pipevine Swallowtail)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And, to quote David, we are very grateful to all the editors who have preceded us for the high standards of publication they have established and maintained. Hopefully, Teresa and I and others will be able to follow their scenic path.

Richard & Teresa Ware

Compiled and edited by
Richard & Teresa Ware
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Alabama Snow Wreath in Georgia, by Nancy C. Coile, p.8
Those Picky Pycnanthemums, by L. Scott Ranger, p.11
The Botanizing Banker's Georgia Journey, (Biography of Stephen Elliott), by George A. Rogers, p.15
Michaux's Sumac Comes Back to Covington, by Jonathan Streich and Thomas S. Patrick, p.19
Where are the hickories of yesteryear? by Margaret Shannon, p.21
The Activist at Large: Philip Greear in Retirement, (Biography), by Margaret Shannon, p.24
Dryopteris Discoveries, (First Person Singular), by David L. Emory, p.28
The Botany File: Edited by Harriett L. Whipple, p.30
Savannah National Wildlife Refuge, (Site-Seeing), by Linda Renshaw, p.32
Guide to the Vascular Plants of the Blue Ridge by B. Eugene Wofford, (Book Review) reviewed by L. Scott Ranger, back cover

1991

The American Chestnut, Its Past, Present and Future in Georgia, by Scott A. Merkle and Claud L. Brown, p.2
The Fire Ecology of Cumberland Island, by Susan Power Bratton, p.14
Cedar Glades of Northwest Georgia, by Gene S. Van Horn, p.22
Atlanta Botanical Garden Has Role in Plant Preservation, by Ginger Kaderabek, p.28
Georgia Conservancy's Guide to the North Georgia Mountains edited by Fred Brown and Nell Jones, (Book Review), reviewed by Anselm Atkins, p.32
Trees of Georgia and Adjacent States by Claud L. Brown and L. Katherine Kirkman, (Book Review), reviewed by L. Scott Ranger, p.34
Pipsissewa, Chimaphila maculata, Extravaganza, (Site-Seeing) by Anna Belle Close, p.37

1992

Billy Bartram: A Life, (Biography), by Eve Richardson, p.2
William Bartram's Sketches: The Field and the Image, (Biography), by James Rosen, p.8
Hybrid Ferns of Georgia, by Lloyd Snyder, p.12
More About Picky Pycnanthemums, by Henrietta Chambers and John Hamer, p.19
Land Use History and Floristics of Indian Springs and High Falls State Parks, by Carol L. Howel, p.25
Field Botanist for the Ages: Angus Gholson, (Biography) by Tim Stevens, p.33
Plight of the Bumblebee, (First Person Singular), by Bill Close, p.36
Black's Bluff, (Site-Seeing), by Richard Ware and Andrew Kemp, p.37

1993

Vanishing Pitcher Plants: Drawings by Marcia R. Cohen, by Lisa Frank, p.2
Bog Plant Conservation: The Atlanta Botanical Garden, by Ron Determann, p.6
Bog Collecting Pressures, by Henning von Schmeling, p.9
Southeastern Pitcher Plant Bogs: A Natural History Sketch, by George and Debbie Folkerts, p.10
Can Pitcher Plants Still be Found? by Gail Russell, p.17
Tugaloo Mosaic: A Unique Area, by John Garst and James Sullivan, p.18
Biological Diversity, by John Garst, p.27
Doing What Comes Naturally: Marie Mellinger, (Biography), by Margaret Shannon, p.28
My Triumph, (First Person Singular), by Vivian Emerson, p.34
Whitmore's Bluff, (Site-Seeing), by Richard Ware, p.35
Georgia: Images of Wildness by James Randklev, edited by Sharon Worsham, (Book Review), reviewed by Marie B. Mellinger, p.38
Vascular Flora of the Southeastern United States, Volume 1, Asteraceae by Arthur Cronquist, (Book Review), reviewed by Scott Ranger, p.40
Errata: Corrections for the article "More about Picky Pycnanthemums," in the 1992 issue, by Henrietta L. Chambers, inside back cover

1994

From the Editor: Care and Feeding of Tipularia, by Sharon Worsham, inside front cover
Following the Fungi, by Bruce Horn, p.2
Monkeying Around, by L. Scott Ranger, p.7
Pink Ladies to Hairy Rattleweed, by Miriam Talmadge, p.14
Sculpting A Niche, (Biography of Trailer McQuilkin), by Sally Emory, p.18
Orchids, Orchids, Orchids, by David L. Emory, p.25
Hard Botanizing, (Biography of Andre Michaux), by Margaret Shannon, p.31
Lair of the Snorkelwort: Stone Mountain, by James R. Allison, p.37
Rocky Days, (First Person Singular), by Christina Bird, p.42
Flora of North America North of Mexico, Volume 1 Introduction, Volume 2, Pteridophytes and Gymnosperms, edited by the Flora of North America Editorial Committee, (Book Review), reviewed by L Scott Ranger, p.43

1995

Prairies........in Georgia! by James R. Allison, p.2
Floyd Flora, (First Person Singular), by Richard Ware Sr., p.9
Around & About with Algae, by Frances Kennedy, p.12
Flint Bluffs, (Site-Seeing), by Will Griffin, p.17
Double Feature: How Ann and Tommy Barber became on of the top teams in Georgia Botany, by Margaret Shannon, p.20
Name Changes for Georgia Ferns, by Lloyd Snyder and David Emory, p.27
This Enchanted Forest, by David O. Funderburk, p.32
Addendum: Rainless in Seattle? by Marie Mellinger, p.38
Dictionary of Plant Names by Allen J. Coombes, (Book Review), reviewed by Margaret Shannon, p.40
From the Editor: A Mixed Bag, by Margaret Shannon, inside back cover

1996

The Many Magnolias of Georgia, by Dorothy J. Callaway, p.2
Dr. John Brickell, Early Savannah Naturalist, (Biography), by Michael E. Price and Vivian Rogers-Price, p.9
The Magic of Mulberry, (Site-Seeing), by Marie Mellinger, p.14
A Sketch of the William Bartram Trail in Georgia, (Biography), by Elliott O. Edwards Jr., p.16
On the Scent of a Stinkhorn, by Bruce Horn, p.26
Parnassia asarifolia, (First Person Singular), by Hugh Nourse, p.31
Fort Stewart: Exploring One of Georgia's Best-kept Botanical Secrets, by Kim Lutz, p.34
From the Editor, History of Tipularia Magazine, by David Emory, inside back cover

1997

Plant Conservation by Propagation, The Cases of Macranthera and Schwalbea, by Ron Determann, L. Katherine Kirkman, and Hugh Nourse, p.2
Cypripedium Gulch, (Site-Seeing), by Rennie Devant, p.13
Chestnuts in Georgia, by Sandra L. Anagnostakis, p.15
Identification of Chestnut Trees, by Sandra L. Anagnostakis, Phillip Gordon and Fred V. Hebard, p.21
Picking up Pawpaws in Georgia, by Dorothy and Brett Callaway, p.25
Show Me, Michaux, by Shan Cammack and Eric Van De Genachte, p.31

1998

The Georgia Plant Conservation Alliance, by James M. Affolter and Jennifer F. Ceska, p.2
A New Population of Elliottia, (First Person Singular) by Joshua A. Lee, p.10
Puffballs of Georgia's Coastal Plain, by Bruce Horn, p.12
Fothergilla gardenii: Rare Jewel of the Coastal Plain, by Martha S. Joiner, p.17
Broxton Rocks Ecological Preserve, Bryophyte Refugium of South Georgia, by Dana Griffin III and Frankie Snow, p.23
Dr. Emma Lewis Lipps, 1919-1996, (Biography), by Wilson Hall and Richard Ware, p.29
Rashomon on Davidson Creek, (Site-Seeing) by John Garst, Gary Newton and James Sullivan, p.31

1999

A Floristic Project in Rabun County Georgia, by Carol Howel Gomez, p.2
Plant Community Classification at Heggie's Rock, by Carol A. Schneier, p.10
Oconee Bells Adventure, (Site-Seeing) by Alberta Smith, p.19
Coloring the Rose Pogonia, (First Person Singular) by Gail Arnott Carr, p.24
The Altamaha River, by Keith R. Tassin, p.26
Wildflowers of the Southern Mountains by Richard M. Smith, (Book Review), reviewed by Richard T. Ware Sr., p.31
The State Botanical Garden of Georgia, by Carol Nourse, p.33

2000

Atlanta Botanical Garden: Restoration Efforts on Herbaceous Bogs of the Southeastern United States, by Carol Helton, p.2
Rabun County: Georgia's Wild Plant Treasure Trove, by Tee Brower, p.6
The Buckeves of Georgia, by Richard T. Ware, p.10
A Kentucky Find: The Georgia Discovery of the Kentucky Ladyslipper (Cypripedium kentuckiense), by Shan Cammack and Tom Patrick, p.17
Reconnaissance for the Ocmulgee Skullcap (Scutellaria ocmulgee), by Wayne Morris, Eric Van De Genachte, Tom Patrick, and Shan Cammack, p.27
Searching for Georgia's Big Trees, by Doug Riddle, p.33
Dr. Samuel B. Jones, Jr.: A Life With Plants, (Biography), by Carol and Hugh Nourse, p.37

2001

From The Editor, by Scott Ranger, inside front cover
Georgia Quillworts, by Litton John Musselman, p.2
Some Native Orchids of the Southeastern United States, by Sturgis McKeever, p.20
A Primer on the Grasses of the Georgia Piedmont, by Elaine Nash, p.32

2002

A Few Favorite Wildflowers, by Fred Mileshko, p.2
Montane Longleaf Pinelands......Little-known and Disappearing Treasures, by Johnny P. Stowe, Jr., J. Morgan Varner, III, and John P. McGuire, p.8
The Vascular Flora of the Chattahoochee River National Recreation Area, Georgia, by Karin Heiman, p.16
Field Guide to the Rare Plants of Florida by Linda G. Chafin, (Book Review), reviewed by Carol Howel Gomez, p.28
The National Vegetation Classification System, by Thomas E. Govus, p.30
The Elusive Hartwrightia, by Hugh Nourse, p.36
Rare Species Status & Rank, by Scott Ranger, p.40

2003

New Orchid Conservatory at Atlanta Botanical Garden, by Carol Helton Denhof, p.2
The Spring-fed Streams of Simms Mountain, by Tom Baugh, p.5
The Native Maples of Georgia, by Richard T. Ware Sr., p.8
Georgia's Alien UFO's......A Devil's Dozen of Deadly Denizens, by James R. Allison, p.20
Flora of New Echota State Historic Site, by Carol Howel Gomez, p.24
Chicopee Woods Nature Preserve/Elachee Nature Science Center, by Andrea Timpone, p.36
The Wild Orchids of North America, North of Mexico by Paul Martin Brown, (Book Review), reviewed by Richard T. Ware Sr., p.40

2004

Downstream in Providence Canyon State Park, by Leslie Edwards, p.2
William Bartram's Botanical Discoveries in Georgia, (Biography), by Brad Sanders, p.8
Flora of Rock and Shoals Outcrop Natural Area, by Hugh and Carol Nourse, p.18
Field Botany and Higher Education in Georgia: A Mutualism, by Wayne Morris, p.26
Sabatia capitata Annual or Perennial? by Al Good, p.36
Wildflowers of Tennessee by Jack B. Carman, (Book Review), reviewed by Richard Ware, p.39

2005

Wilbur Duncan, A Tribute, by John Garst, p.2
Georgia State Parks' Plants of Concern, by Carol Schneier and Cindy Reittinger, p.4
Smooth Coneflower: Biology and Conservation of a Southern Relic, by Heather Alley, p.10
An Introduction to the Sedges of Georgia, by Richard Carter, p.17
Woody Plants of the Southeastern United States, A Winter Guide by Ron Lance, (Book Review), reviewed by Richard Ware, p.46

2006

Cloudland Canyon State Park, by Rich and Anita Reaves, p.2
A Guided Tour to Wildflowers on Pigeon Mountain, by Jay Clark, p.8
The Hawthorns (Crataegus) of Georgia, by Ron Lance, p.15
How Does Population Size Affect Reproduction in the Native Rose Pink (Sabatia angularis)?, by Rachel Spigler, p.40
Population Biology of Sandhill Rosemary, Ceratiola ericoides, by J. P. Schmidt, p.45

2007

Trilliums of Georgia, by Tom Patrick, p.3
Rare Plants of Georgia's Blackland Prairies, by Lee Echols, p.23
Gentians: Message in a Bottle, by Jim Drake, p.30
What is That Man Doing? by Sean Q. Beeching, p.40
Field Guide to the Rare Plants of Georgia by Linda Chafin, (Book Review), reviewed by Richard Ware, p.45
Favorite Wildflower Walks in Georgia by Hugh & Carol Nourse, (Book Review), reviewed by Richard Ware, p.46

2008

Georgia's Boulderfields: Relicts of Climate Change in the Southern Appalachians, by Linda Chafin, p.3
The Long Fight: Restoring the American Chestnut to Georgia, by Hal Massie, p.13
The Flora of Georgia's Salt Marshes, by Charles Seabrook, p.21
Alabama Leather Flower (Clematis socialis): Discovery and Conservation, by Henning von Schmeling & Richard Ware, p.29
Floristic Highlights from Camden County, by Richard Carter, p.35
Book Review: Charles Darwin—Voyaging by Janet Browne, reviewed by Linda Chafin, p.43

2009

Investigating the Ecological and Evolutionary Responses of Sea Oats (Uniola paniculata) to the Coastal Dune Environment, by Cary Gormally, p.3
Native Lilies (Genera Lilium of the Eastern United States, by Jim Drake, p.8
Polygalaceae: The Milkwort Family in Georgia, by Hugh Nourse, p.17
Native Hollies (Ilex) of the Eastern United States, by Gil Nelson, p.24
The Genus Clematis in Georgia, by Richard Ware, p.37
Book Review: Field Guide to Trees of North America, by Kershner, Mathews, Nelson, & Spellenberg, reviewed by Richard Ware, p.45

2010

Tissue Culture as a Conservation Strategy for the Safeguarding and Reintroduction of Georgia Plume, by Hazel Y. Wetzstein & Weiguang Yi, p.3
A Plant Detective's Case Book: The Secret of the Sparse-leaved St. John's Wort, by Jim Allison, p.8
A Dynasty of Georgia Naturalists, by Jim Allison, p.17
Anna Rosina Kliest Gambold, by Linda Chafin, p.25
Survey of the Herbaria of Georgia, by Wendy B. Zomlefer, p.33
Recent Rare Plant Discoveries in Floyd County, Georgia, by Richard Ware, p.41

2011

Platanthera, Orchids on the Fringes, by Jim Drake, p.2
Eliza Frances Andrews, by Linda G. Chafin, p.17
Investigation of the Demography of the Federally Endangered Herb, Trillium persistens, Across Its Range and Within a Fire-Dependent Habitat, by Cassandra M. Plank, p.26
Wade Tract, The, by Hal Massie, p.33

Book Review: Wildflowers and Plant Communities of the Southern Appalachian Mountains and Piedmont, by Timothy P. Spira, reviewed by Ellen Honeycutt, p.44

Book Review: The Annotated Memoirs of the Life and Botanical Travels of André Michaux by J.P.F. Deleuze, edited with postscript by Charlie Williams, reviewed by Richard Ware, p.45

2012

Piedmont Outcrops, Overgrown and Under Fire, by Melissa Caspary, p.3

Clematis fremontii in the Southeastern United States, Naturally Occurring Relicts or Recently Introduced Populations?, by Meredith Montgomery and Joey Shaw, p.11

Hickories (Carya) of Georgia, by Richard Ware, p.19

Genetic Variability and Clonal Propagation of Spigelia marilandica and S. gentianoides, by Amanda Hershberger Ward, Carol Robacker, and Tracie Jenkins, p.27

Bay Starvine (Schisandra glabra), by David D. Taylor, p.33

Elfreda Bennett Taylor, by Linda Chafin, p.40

2013

Roadside Botanizing in Georgia, by Rich Reaves, p.3

A Plant Community Moves Away from Cobb Parkway, by Maureen Donohue, p.9

Cladrastis [lutea] kentukea—American Yellowwood, by Richard Ware, p.13

Georgia's Viburnums, by Ellen Honeycutt, p.16

Rare Plant Conservation at the Atlanta Botanical Garden, by Leslie Edwards and Jenny Cruse-Sanders, p.21

Rock 'n Bots, how Geology and Botany are Related, by Scott Ranger, p.28

The Ecology of Sag Ponds: Surprise on Cassville Mountain, by Philip F-C Greear, p.35

2014


Milkweeds (Asclepias) of Georgia, by Richard Ware, (2014), p.4


Botany for Breakfast, the History of the Georgia Botanical Society, by Marie B. Mellinger, (2014), p.25


Arrowhead Environmental Education Center, by Terrell Shaw, (2014), p.34

An Introduction to South Atlantic Coastal Plain Limestone Forest Communities, by Patrick S. Lynch and Wendy B. Zomlefer, (2014), p.38

2015

Southern Ridge and Valley Sub-calcareous Shale Barrens: A New Vegetation Type in Northwest Georgia, by Max E. Medley, Thomas E. Govus, Alan Cressler, and Nate Thomas, (2015), p.13
'This very curious tree', by John R. Bozeman and George A. Rogers, (2015), p.42

2016

Orchids of Georgia's Coastal Plain Bogs and Hillside Seeps, by Linda Chafin, (2016), p.2
Ten Minute Tour of Coastal Plain Pitcher plant Bogs, by Lisa Giencke, (2016), p.9
Southeastern Botanists in the 17th to 19th Centuries, by Susan Caster and Elliott Horner, (2016), p.21
Georgia Mountain Bogs: Rare Gems of the Southern Blue Ridge, by J. Mincy Moffitt Jr., and Carrie Radcliffe, (2016), p.27
Cane Breakthroughs, by Thomas Peters, (2016), p.41
David Lloyd Emory, by Richard Ware, (2016), p.46

2017

Old-Growth Botanizing Inside Atlanta's Perimeter, by Charles Seabrook, (2017), p.3
A Sticky Situation—Georgia Thistles, by Richard Ware, (2017), p.11
The Botanist's Dream, by Ed Bostick, (2017), p.18
The Shoes Fit: Lady's Slippers of Georgia and Adjacent States, by Jim Drake, (2017), p.35
*Solidago porteri*: a Rare Goldenrod Rediscovered, by Ellen Honeycutt, Tom Patrick and John C. Semple, (2017), p.44

2018

A Cove in the Wilderness, by Bruce Roberts, (2018), p.2
The Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, a Botanical Destination to Consider for All Seasons, by Don Hunter, (2018), p.8